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Rich, Red Blood
The Greatest Need

______ y#wwNotes and Comments A NOBLE TRIBUTE

\incd for Great Britain to 
well be the finest tributeCanada spent $19,000,000, on Amer

ica i magazines and periodicals in 1919.

Her Majesty, the Queen, has presented 
to the people of Canada the dress worn 
by her at the Coronation festivities and 
aiso tissl woin by her on Their Majesties 
drive through London on the day after 
the Coronation and on the State entry 
into Delhi on December 7. 1911. These 
drt • tes are for the Royal Ontario Museum.

Captain H. A. Wilson, of Montreal, es
tablished an eastern Canadian air record 
on Saturday, when in company with Major 
L. S Breadher. D. S. C., Inspector of the 
Certificate Branch of the Canadian Air 
Board, he piloted a hydroplane from Que
bec via River Du Loop and Fredericton, to 
HaJbfax. and covered the last tog of the 
journey m two hours and twenty minutes. 
At nydroplaners usually take from two 
ami a half to three hours to cover this kg 
of the Trans-Canada air route, the time 
mace by Captain Wilson is considered a 
recerd. Captain Wilson passed over Wotf- 
vitir en route and was seen by quite a 
nueber of the citizens.

to the memorv of the men tn the ranks
Nearly All Hi. Are Due to Poor, Watery who fell in the Great War. It to proposed

to plaçe'the Jxziy of an unidentified Brit
ish soldier alongside those of kings, states- 

Fo be 8X3 healthy condition the human merlf iHalirious poet» and warriors in 
body requires a constant supply of new their fraaj resting-place in Westmi 

blood. Nearly ap the ills frpm which Abb&i Hfc araxoval of jKfog'fern 
people mner arise irom one cause povert y and ^ Archbis ^ of Ca lerbury. ac- ! 
of the blood. If tlte blood is rich and cording to report, lias been obtained and 
red it absorbes nourishment from the food lhe selection of a nameless hero and the 
which passes into the stomach and dis
tributes that nourishment to the brain 
nerves, muscles and all the organs of the 
body. When the blood is weak and poor 
in quality it cannot do its natural work 
of feeding the brain and body, and the 
result is weakness and disease.

Headaches and backaches, lots of ap
petite, poor digestion, nervousness, pimp-1

V
firsBlood How to Improve Its 

Condition Compared with other foods the 
cost of bread is insignificant, 
yet no food costing so little, 
nourishes so much as
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burial site are being made. The grave 
will be Uü|cated by the inscription:

“ Het* lies an unknown soldier who 
fell in the war of 1914-1918. ” 
Simultibeously with the burial on Nov

ember 11th. at the celebration of the 
Armistice^nniversary," King George will 
unveil the Cenotaph Memorial to Brit
ons who *11 in the war which has been 

lee and unsightly blotches on the skin. aU ercc(c<j to Whitehall. The unveiling will 
indicate that the blood has become im- ,ake plact shortly before the finng of 
pure-that it to not doing its appointed ‘ l6 eleven 0.clock whcn thc Am)U.
work. If this condition is not remedied tice ^ two yeare ago silence will 
it will grow worse and worse, and a com-|be obeerwri for two minutes throughout 
plete breakdown will eventually occur, the Hmi* Mg, ;
To bring about a healthy condition of thc -n* beautiful Cenotaph in White-hall 
blood no medicine can equal Dr. Williams will , gf ceuw, be an ertrspeaking mem- 
Pink Pills. Their one mission to to make ,^1 lo the 
new, rich blood, which reaches every part 1 an honored 
of the body bringing with it new health [ to the body 
and increased vitaUty. Thousands have rank6 has* .leeper and richer significance, 
testified to the benefit they have found in | Westmiiiiter Abbey is the shrine of the 
the use of ur. Wiiiiams Fink Fiiis wnen EnglidiS»eaking world, and nothing tdUld 
run down in health. Among these is Mrs. he more fitting than that it should so per- 
Bertha Kendall. Darling avenue, Toronto. [K-urate the mvinory of that gallant host 
who says.—"In the rommer of 1918 I 0f I 
was in poor health. My appetite was |Jercha 
variable, and I was weak and unfit for hern a 
work, and I suffered a great deal from^hat ev
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Use It fer eH yeur bekl.g E
P
LMore Bread and Better BreadGUANO PRE AND HORTONV1LLE Fheroic dead, but the givihg of 

place in Westminster Abbey 
of an unknown soldier of the

E,< g# Uf| ‘ell 01and Better PastryMrs. R. W. Woodman and Mkw Edith 
Hardacker were in Canning on Tuesday, 
the 19th, attending the Convention as 
delegates from the W. M. S. and Minion 
Circle. Others who attended the Conven- 

. tiorr were Mrs. Bishop, Mrs. Johnson, and 
Miss Edith Trenholm from Grand Pre, 
also Mrs. A. H. Patterson and Miss Annie 
Patterson from Horton ville.

Mrs. O. T. McNeil and Pttle son Archie 
spent Thursday of la>t week in Grand Pre. 
guest of her parent* Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Rodger son.

Mrs. A. Bishop has returned home after 
spending a few days in Canning visiting 
fftênds.

Mr. Wm. B. Moriite, of Bear Ri*er, 
sperm Iasi week in Grand Pre. guent of 
hi* lather- in-law. Mr. John Hardacker.

Tne W. M. 5. look charge of the weekly 
Prayer Meeting, Oct. 20th, Rev. G. W. 
Whitman being absent.

Mine Pearl Sawtor, Primary teacher 
here, spent the week end at her home in 
Staler set.

Miss Annie M. Stuart has returned 
hotn< after an absence of a few days.
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’Misasse!?' in*(
Tcave their lives for freedom, 

ncejthis nameless hero may have 
“‘‘inadian, or an Australian, but 

his origin, he fought thc good
nervous headache and palpitation of the fight a, , mWiCT of and at hia _
the heart. A lady friend recommended

m2men C. i

TH

tomb, future generations of our race in 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills which 1 used tliHr pilgrimages tn that historic pile in 
with splendid results, as by the time I West minster «ill do homage to the mem- 
tod taken at* boxes I felt like a new of intf K|,irioul (kad

A
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tenwoman. I think Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 

art- worth their weight in gold to every 
nervous, sick woman, as they cure quickly 
and save big doctor bills."

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills may be had 
from any dealer in medicine, or by mail 
at 50c a box or six boxes for $2.50 from
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-CANADIAN BORN hav,

met;
We first saw light in Canada, Hie land 

beloved of (kid;
We are tie iiulie of Canada, its arrow

The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.. Brock-1 . . Njp I's blood. __ ...
ville Ont ™ | And- we tin- men of Canada, can free the

HE BORROWED HIS NEIGHBOR'S „
PAPER 1 Bl

A woman wlio wav Loo economical to ■ ^
fuhscrihc for her home paw 
jM* toy to bomw tto cupyjaken by in» 
neighbor. In his RaeteYhe boy ran'dver a 
four dollar stand of beet and in ten minutes 
looked like a warty summer squash. His , _ _. ,
cries reached his lather who ran to hi,aid, rhal " ‘T

failing to notice a barb wire fence, rsnf y "c " '
into it, breaking it down, cutting a hand- W(,v, y, t * ^ monfyi we liave yet

to niake our fame,
But we have gold and glory in pur dean 

colonial name.
And ever) man’s a millionaire if only he 

can hr 
That he wi 

British Hag.
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world and brag
: That we were horn in Canada beneath the
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srelIThe blood of kings, few arePAPER PRICES Few of
satbv OiHTHB hunter or trapper— 

the out-doo* weaker—«
the business man who", In cold 
weather takes delight in s 
brisk, bracing walk to and 
from his place of business. 
To ell men who love healthy 
exercise ATLANTIC UN- 
DERWEAR makes a strong 
appeal.

The weighty, chill resisting 
fabric from which it to knitted,- 
its correctness of cut ensur
ing absolute comfort to the 
wearer and its moderate price 
makes It unique among win
ter underwears.

Sold In fitt Mtrent tuHhU 
and euaUtiu. Eath Ut* It 
/uarantid to be ÜH hut ooltu 
of tti clou.

Look for the trademark— 
It to your guarantee.

-11
A number of Canadian newspapers,tauisseMsuaaë]

owing to the high price of paper. Yet 
Ca rade is one of the great paper-produc
ing areas of the whole world with pulp 
for papermaking for many year, lo come. 
Tin re are not, however, sufficient mill, 
tn meet the demand or sufficient pulp 
grimier» to supply the raw material. At 
this moment newspaper, are looking every
where in the whok world for relief from 
the crushing price of the paper upon 
wl.it h they have to print, but the prob
lem to less one of finding the tree, from 
which « procured a suitable pulp than of 
providing machiner)- and transport. There 
will probably be no reduetkm in paper 
pru ts for two year» to come, possibly for 
a much longer period ahead. Natural 
and certain conaequences will be the death 
of a large number of journals and fur- 

, thei increases in price upon those which 
remain.—Westminster Gazette.
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portiful of flesh from his anatomy and ruining 

a ten dollar pair of pants. The old cow 
took advantage of the gap in the tcnce 
and got into the corn field and killed her
self eating com.

Hearing the racket the mother ran. up
set a gallon chum of rich cream into a 
basket of kittens, drowning the whole lit- j 
ter. In her hurry she dropped and broke 
pest all hope of mending, a twenty-five 
dollar set of false teeth. The baby left I 

akme, crawled thrmrgh the spilled cream 
and into the parlor, ruining a forty dollar 
carpet. During the excitement the eldest 
daughter ran away with the hired man, | 
the dog broke up eleven setting hens, and 
the calf got out and chewed the tail, off 
of four fine shitrs.

And all to save two dollars.
Moral. Subscribe for TW ACADIAN I
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In Canada beneath the elT
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No title and; no coronet I# half so proudly 
worn

As that which we inherited as men Canad
ian-born y

I We count no men so noble a, the one who 
makes it*j brag

That he was born in Canada beneath the 
British fyg.
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n V.I Pauline Johrmon.
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ig| American larmer clears 
week, say# a Department of 

He add, that the

lhe even
and protect yourself from such calamities, only *9.61 a

I Agriculture egpert.
"Yes," said the junk man. who to# proportion ol Seericans engaged lomgri- 

jusi gathered in the salient features of culture drupued from 87.1 per cent, in 
three tm "t"1 tour irimd *if".ieeh 18!*> *o 32,9 ttnl - i# Wfl- and might 
other, "l surely have a bumper crop. " go to 80 per sent, in 1920.
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The Royal Bank 
of Canada 1

The Underwear
ikatWerÿectFS

— siATLANTIC WDBRWBAR, Limited Moncton,5F Kind

mmM UGH DAILY SERVICE TO MONTREAL
VIA THE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE

OCEAN LIMITED Ü

LEAVES HALIFAX DAILY at 8.10 a. tji. with 
nient of Standard atari sleepers and Standard

USE MORE MILK
um save Tÿt babies

Bui- Your mu^ aNd gre/
. . . THE NEW WAY . .

AND SAVE MONEY TOO

! 3Pntwiii yew Victory Bands hy 
Ranting a Safety BejssitBsir

th most modern cquip- 
I inline Car.
: lorferonto and Chicago.

Connections ot Toronto with Trenwrmtinenal In*» of the Canadian 
Natimai Railway.,, for Winnipeg, Fori wmiama. Peg* Arthur. Edmonton 
and Vancouvw-

Account and earn interest 
upon the bond interest at 
5 % per annum, compound
ed half-yearly. We are now supplied with tickets and reedy te • 

ember pm this system.
Buy tickets early ao as to start the month in the rlr.ht way

Cream Ticket»:

{ MARITIME EXPRESS
LEAVES HALIFAX DAILY, except Sunday, at ~ 

levin at 1.55 pjn. and at Montreal at 7.55 p.m.
Connections at Quebec with Transcontinental Rails 

via Cochrane.
Connections et Montreel with 

for Toronto.
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ip tats is t*____ _ —.
tsay) e il yser Sene, you will 
eeeuimilete more Interest thrut 
arlnelpei.

p.m„ arriving at 
following day.
Mna for Winnipeg

i n " a
Fast Through Nigl|.Express (G.T.R.)

See That Your Ticket Reads V'a Canadian 
National Railways

City Ticket Office 107-109 Hollis Str»#t, Halifax
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Sheet of Ten (pis.)
'^T^^plllk Ticket»:
Sheet, of Ten (qte.)................................................
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